
DISCUSSED BY
HEALTH BOARD.

.

. ... j
Smallpox Case on Board Vessel

Still Causes Agitation- Up
to the. Boards Attorney.

UNUSUAL CONDITION.1
Vessel Came Here fronfNew York and Con¬

sequently the State Board Claim it has

Nothing to do with it.Dr. Rairsay Says
he was Requested to take Charge by
Or. Mitchell of State Board.

The Board of Health met. in special
session last night to consider the
smalloox case over which there is a

dispnte between the local board and
the State Board of Health. After
considerable discussion it was decided
to leave the matter in the hands of
the board's attorney. O. O. Hommann.
During the talk last night Mr.

Hommann told the board that he

thought it would be advisable to ask

Judge Lannintr, who is the attorney

for the State Board of Health, to pre¬

pare a copy of the oase or have the
Supreme Court decide who is respon¬
sible for the case. Mr. toomey made
a motion that the matter be left in
the hands of Mr. Hommann for him
to do as he thought best.
Mr. Hommann said after the meet¬

ing that at the present time he did
not know exactly what his next step
would be.
The case is that of a man who was

brought into the city un the steamer
Admiral Dewey, suffering with small¬
pox. The case was reported to Dr.
Ramsay who, in turn, notified the

port Health Inspector, Dr. Hults.
The latter, it is deolared, said he did
not think the case belonged to him,
because the vessel had come here from
New York.

Dr. Mltohell, the secretary of the
State Board of Health, was communis
cated with and he asked that Dr.

Ramsay take care of the patient until
it was deoided who was responsible.
When the case was finished the State
board refused to pay the bills, saying
that they had found out that it did
not belong to them because the vessel
had not oome in from a foreign port.

Some of the most anxious hours of a

mother'^ lite are those when the little
ones have the croup. Foley's Honey
and Tar is a safe and effective remedy
that never fails. "My boy would have
died from membraneous croup if it had
not been for Foley's Honey and Tar,"
waites (J. W. Lynch of Winchester, Ind.
Sexton's Pharmacy 70 Smith St.

Children in Peril.

av':

I REAL ESTATE
I ADVERTISING.

Property is Jumping
in price in all seotions of Perth Amboy.
Be wiae and let some of the profits jump
into your pockets. We have vacant lots
and bouses for sale 011 every ctreet in
Perth Amboy. Office open until 9 P. M.

THE BISHOP COMPANY
122 SMITH STREET

ECONOMY...
If you are interested in good property
low cost, call on us.
We have some fine lots on William

street lor sale cheap.
Boynton Brothers.

Amboy
Realty and Construction

Company.
A good business property for sale 011

Smith Street, house nearly new, Store
20x44 feel, 10 large rooms, a decided j
bargain, terms reasonable. A

Post Offioe Building.

U8T THINK OF IT!
A House and Lot ina desirable
part of the City for $900. En-
quire R., care of Perth Amboy
Evening News.

GREISEN & DAHL, ,

Masons and Eiiildeits,
Room 14 Sohnner Bnildlug. j

HIMATF KUBN 18HKD.

Opou; EveoliiKB 7 to IO.

PUBLIC OPINION

Editor Evening News:
As stated in last night's Perth

Amboy Evening News that at the next

meeting of the Pressers and Finishers
Union, Local No. 77, a discussion will
be held on the action of several press¬
ers, three in number, who have re¬

turned to work at the Atlantio Terra
Cotta at Tottenville, while the strike
is on, it will be just and fair to say
there will not be much discussion on

the subjeot as justioe will be dealt
out quickly in these three cases. We
will admit they went out at the be¬

ginning of the trouble with the rest
of the pressers and with them, only
apparently until the last few days,

!
when their principle deserting them
entirely, apDlied in person for their

' jobs. The leaders of the Union are

not much pat out about the matter, as

some people would like to have it be¬

lieved, as the re-appearance of these
very few men does not mean that the

, company has won any victory what¬
ever, as most of the men who went

; out, in a fair and just manner, are at

work at other places and the strike is
,

still being held on tin. factory. Things
may be moving along nicely at the
factory, but judging from the reports
we obtain wo can't be made to believe
sach to be the case, One or two
pressors who may have applied for
work had such very obnoxious proposi¬
tions put before them, that it did not
seem possible for them to accept such
and go back to work and still have a

spark of manhood left in them.
ONE OF THE LEADERS.

Editor Evening News;
A Rahway paper, quoting from one

published in Perth Amboy, says;
"When those people in Wood bridge
Township stop talking about trolley
and do something toward getting the
line built, everyone will be glad.
They all want the trolley apd the
company wants to get through, but it
is unreasonable to expect too much."
etc.
Who but the trolley men are doing

nearly all the talking and what does
it amount to? The writer has been
to four meetings and so far he has
not heard of any proposed route they
wish to take. The line has been read
over at eaph meeting in the verbiage
of the civil engineer, as so many feet
to one point of the compass, and so

many more to another, etc. , but unless
one took a scientific survey of it bo
could not by that description locate a

single street. The representatives of
the trolley seem to betray more or
less impatience whenever they are

asked to specify in plain language
where they reallj wish to go.
There was a univerasl objection to

running on Green street, but I have
only heard of one individual object¬
ing to another street.
There are rumors that the Pennsyl¬

vania Railroad will not allow them
to cross. As to that the trolley and
street was put under it at Metuohen.
The same company had their tracks
raised thirteen feet near Avenel to let
the Port Reading Railroad go under
with a clearance of about twenty feet.

If this proposed trollev is to be built
from Carteret through Woodbridge on

a line to acoommodate the mere ma¬

jority of its residents a feasible way
can be found to run it.but if we are

tp be only a "oats-paw" to be used
for some through-line scheme, we do
noi think our town committee will
grant it, and right here I hope they
will allow me to remind them that a

line once built can prevent another
line from and to the same points, to
come within one thousand feet, so I
am informed,

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

I The Action Jnnt Stilted Him.
"These labor unions are doing; so»v

food work, after all."
"What do you refer to?"
"A walking delegate stopped our

minister's sermon to-day and told him
that he was working overtime." Puck.

Dr. Geo. Ewiiig, a practicing physi¬
cian of Smith's Grove, Ky., for over thir¬
ty years, writes I. is personal experience
with Foley's Kidney cure: "For years I
had been greatly bothered with kidney
and bladder trouble and enlarged pros¬
tate gland. I used everything known to
the brofession without relief, until I com¬
menced to use Foley's kidney Cure. Af¬
ter taking th'e« bottles I was entirely
relieved and cured. I prescribe it now

daily in my practice and heartily recom¬
mend its line to all physicians for such
troubles. I have prescribed it in hun¬
dreds of cases with perfect success. Sex¬
ton's Pharmacy 70 Smith

Illustrated Book with complete list
of Hotels and Boarding Houses.
Board $4.00 per week and upward.

Mailed for 4c. postage.
Improved Service.Parlor and

Sleeping Cars between Grand
Central Station, New York, and
Vermont without change.

A. W. ECCLESTONE, S. P. A.,

A Phvsician Healed.

C. V. By., 88S Broadway, N. V.

GGAL SHIPMENTS
ARE ABOUT NORMAL.

Coming in at the Docks in Fairly
Good Quantities and Bins are

Weil Filled.

Coal is coming in daily at the docks
in fairly good quantities for this
season and the tonnage sheet is weiuht-
ed down pretty well. Of tho 840 bins,
more or less, at the dochs, a good
percentage are filled and the shipping
is normal. Last p»v day a number of
the foreign workmen got together for
a general celebration, and they anc-

oeeded admirably. Some of them are

at it yet in the vicinity of the docks.
A great number of families occupy
rooms in a cluster of houses near at
hand, and so the people on the docks
are continually aware of their actions.
The last exhibition of hilarity is said
to nave exceeded any previous attempt,
and a new record is now being antici¬
pated but not hoped for.

A MONTH'S MEDICINE FOR 25c.

C. A. Sexton Selling Or, Howard's Dyspep¬
sia Specific at Half Price.

Every bottle of Dr. Howard's specific
for the cure of constipatiou anil dyspep-
sis contains sixty doses of a remedy that
is pleasant and easy to take,
Used according to directions, that is

sufficient for a month's treatment,
Bought ou C. A. Sexton's ssecial half

price offer of a regular sized 50 oent bot¬
tle at half price, you get a months sup¬
ply of the best medicine In the world for
only '45 cents,
Another reason why you should use

Dr. Howard's specific, or at least try it,
if suffering with constipatiou, dyspepsia,
or livsr trouble, is the faot that druggist
C A. Sexton sells every bottle under
his personal guarantee to refund the
money if the specific doe* uot oure,
Many lives are lost by treating the sick

for the wrong disease. If you have any
of the following sjmptotns, Dr, Howards
specific will cure you;
Loss o| Appetite. Sick Headache,
Distress in Stomach, Sour Htomaoh.
Great Mental depression, Belching Gas,
Bloating of Stomach, Heartburn.
I'ired, Stupid Feeling, Constipatiou
Speeks before the Eyes, Loss of sleep,
Gnawing in the Stomach, Lack of energy
Pains iu sides and chest,Choking Feeling
Dull paiiis in the head, Stomach Cough,
Melaucboly Forebodings, Coated Tongue
Throw iug up food *lter eating,

Bad dreams.
Begin to get well to-nlay, Dr. How¬

ard's specific will make a permanent cure
It gives lasting hea'tl),

Special
. \ FOR ..

THIS WEEK.

t Ladies' Lace and Button
Pat. Tip $2.00 Shoe at

$1.60
Every pair warranted.

J. Slobodien & Bro.,
126 Smith Street

.?I
$30, to Colorado and Return.

Via Ohioago & Northwestern By.
Chicago to Deliver, Colorado Springs
and Pneblo, daily throughout the
summer. Correspondingly low rates
from all points east. Only one night
to Denver from Chioago and the Cen¬
tral States. Two fast trains daily.
Tourist sleeping cars to Denver daily.

8008-7-18-7t o. e. w.

Real Estate oolumn page 2.

$50. to California and Return.

Chioago & Northwestern Ry. ,

August 1 to 14. Ohioago to Los An¬
geles ana San Franoisoo, account G.
A. R. Correspondingly low rates
from other points. Three trains a day
from Chicago to the Coast through
without change. Daily and personal¬
ly conduoted tourist car excursions.
Speoial Q. A. R. train leaves Chicago
10.30 p. m. August 11th, Write for
itinerary, illustrated folder and full
particulars.

3009-7-ll-6t o. e. w.

I

We Challenge TT A TTHTTl 0 HA Variety as

ZX HAHM & 10, 77Hiij . .***» *-# w v w I as Low as New
^ork Store. -<^=-OXT.3 York Stores.

IMPORTANT.
On all rurchases of $5 or more (except when

sent C. 0. D ) we prepay freight to any R. R.
Station in these States: Maine, New Hampshire,Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connec¬
ticut, New York and Pennsylvania.

IMPORTANT.
You can telepho >e your orders fro-* any sum¬

mer resort to any of onr departments and re¬
ceive p- ompt and intelligent information to yourinquiries. Ail mail or 'phone ord rs receive,
immt diate attention.

TL|j Criinlifkn III Ml Poloa ^on't fail to see this most realistic andI liC bill|JIlUll 01 Iflli ¦ ClC. powerful panoramic painting, by La
Hcrte, which we have secured and will exhibit FREE in our Amusement Hall one
week only July 20th to 25th inclusive.

A Most Comfortable Place to Shop.
The blazing sun has no terror for those who do their shopping here. Even on these hot swel¬

tering days you'll find this the coolest and most comfortable place in town.cooler in fact than manyhomes.
Our grand court, nearly two hundred feet long, is open clear to the roof, giving perfect ven¬

tilation to all floors. The broad, spacious aisles afford plenty of elbow room.no jostling, no crowd¬
ing, even on the busiest days.

A superior stock of merchandise, bright, new and up-to date. Prompt and attentive sales¬
people to anticipate your every want. These and our policy of honest values at profit-sharing prices
are but a few of the many attraction which make this a most profitable as well as comfortable
place to shop,

THE LIBER A.L manner in which the public are purchasing, during the daytime, presents a strong argument in favor of early closing.and we wish to
thank our many friends for their generous patronage and hoarty supprrt.

DON'T FORGET
On Friday we will again have the
BAND CONCERT*,
Morning and Afternoon

This Store Will Be Closed Friday Night.
Free Deliveries by our own Wagons and to all Railroad Stations Within One Hundred Miles.

HAHKE & 00. | Newark [ HAHNE & CO.

FATE OF MISS SELVAGE.

MirlerrA by Oravr Robbers and
Bnrled Near Indlannpolta,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 15.-
Actlng on statements made by Rufus
Cantrell, chief of the convicted band of
Indiana grave robbers, officers, accom¬

panied by Cantrell, visited the Union
Chapel cemetery near Nora, eleven
miles from Indianapolis, and two
graves were opened. It was in one of
these, according to Cantrell, that would
be found the body of Miss Carrie Sel¬
vage, an Indianapolis schoolteacher,
who disappeared from the Union State
hospital March 11, 1900, and was never
found.
-According to the story told by Can¬

trell, two men found the woman wan¬

dering on a country rond as they were

returning from a grave robbing expe¬
dition on the morning of her disappear¬
ance. They invited hor into their bug^
gy, found she was demented and took
her to a cabin in Hamilton county,
where she was kept for weeks. She
was moved later to a hut in Indianapo¬
lis, and when the search for her be¬
came close they chloroformed her and
buried her body in the Union Chapel
cemetery.

To Kxtinfrnlah Bamlnt Mine.
HANNA, Wyo., July lB.-Flfty ex¬

pert miners have arrived here from
Rock Springs and others are en route
from Diamondville, Cumberland and
Spring Valley. These men have had
years of experience in fighting mine
fires, and they will make a last effort
to extinguish the flames and reach the
bodies of the victims of the Union Pa¬
cific mine disaster.

Bnrglai Capture^,
JOLIET, 111., July 15. . A stranger

giving^ the name of William Warren
has been captured at Mokena, near
here, after a desperate battle with po¬
lice and cltiaens. Warren's arrest fol¬
lowed a burglary In the village. In his
possession were several skeleton keys,
a revolver and a bottle containing suf¬
ficient nitroglycerin to have destroyed
several buildings. The police are in¬
vestigating the man's record.

Thunderbolt Kills Banker.
NORTH GROSVENORDALE, Conn.,

July 15..James Elliott, president of
the Thompson bank, was struck by
llghtalng and Instantly killed while
walking toward his home her*.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hearby Riven that the undersigned

intends making application to the Board of'Kx-
.Ise Commissioners of the City ol Perth Arnboy,
»t their next meeting for a tranaf r of the
license of Josrph (ia^ok to Natha Koblnaon
in the city of Wrth Arnboy and in the house
nwoei by himse'f at 730i^tale St.
M5 2toew NATH \N ROBINSON.

aorre e.

Notice is hearby given that the UadTslgned
intends making appl'Cfctlou to tne Hoard of
Excise Commissioners of the City of Perth Am¬
boy. at their next meeting, for a license to
to keep a Beer Bottling establif hment in the
City of Penh Ainb >y and In the house owned
by h'mself at 780 State St. !
7.15 8t o e w NATHAN JACOBSON.

Bead the real estate advertising
column on page 2, today.

We liave caught a flv catch of

i GARDEN HOSE \
I and are anxioUH to send some of it I
| home to you. To keep the ball mov- §i in#, we announce this weloome B1 news to bargain hunters. This I
j§ means to everybody, for who is it §I doesn't want their money's worth? I1 Here are the specials we are offer- || nig at a profit cut to the cote. §
| Our price: 6c, 8c, 10c per foot. |

82 SMITH ST. I
Long Distance Tel. 20-A. g

| H. & M. Tel. 18-A.; §
1111111s

I
m*
gsasassiifirasasHSHSHSB-^a'.,'Ficsasr sesasasasastisaifeesasES

jgiilasln §f;irli !
OPEN FOR THE
SEASON..:

Fine Cool Place for SUMMER
! DANCES. Dances Every
SATURDAY NIGHT.

Excellent Orchestra.
740 STATE STREET,

3 Perth Amboy, N. J.
SasBsaasasasafiasasasasasas iisa* asasa^asasvsa^ <¦ SBSesff

Money to loaii
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AT LOWEST RATE
ON 8BORTE8T NOTICE
ON SMALLEST PAYMENTS

Perth Amboy Loan
COMPANY

Branch of New Brunswick Loan Co.
Room 15 Scbener Building

Cor. Smith Street and n ,jl a u ¦New B unswick Ave , rBrtll AmDOy, II. I.
Hours: 8 n. ni till 0 p. m.

P. 8..If you cannot, call, drop ur a line,ami upon receiptor same our represent¬ative will oall at your Iiouho and ex¬
plain terms, etc.

No Charoe Unless Loan Is Made.

Backus Gas and Gasolene Engines
Cheapest Power Known for DrivingAll Kinds of Machinery.

Send for particulars to

BACKUSWATER. MOTOR CO.
NEWARK, N. J./U. S. A.


